2019
SPONSORSHIP
OPPORTUNITIES
AND BUDGET GUIDE

JANUARY
Membership Luncheon

FEBRUARY
Day on the Hill Advocacy
Eastern Washington Emerald Awards Luncheon
Emerald Awards Celebration

MARCH
Eastern Washington EdCon Education Conference and
Trade Show

APRIL
EdCon Education Conference and Trade Show featuring
Maintenance Mania!

The Emerald Awards celebrations are events that honor the
best of the best in the multifamily industry. Acknowledging
over 500 nominees in 53 categories across the state, we
host two events: one in Western Washington and another in
Eastern Washington. These events are celebrations of our
industry. Sponsorship required to attend.

WESTERN WASHINGTON
February 15, 2019
Sponsorship Opportunities:
Nominee Recognition - $1395
Emerald - $4250
Cocktail - $1050
Sapphire - $2495
Program Sponsor - $475
Photo Booth - $2195

MAY
Membership Luncheon
Eastern Washington Corks, Forks & Brew

JUNE
NAA Education Conference (Denver)

JULY
Jockeys & Juleps (by invite only)

AUGUST
Business Exchange

SEPTEMBER
WMFHA Volunteer Day of Impact
Advanced Legal Seminar
Washington Apartment Outlook

OCTOBER
Chili Cook-Off Charity Event
Maintenance Appreciation Scholarship Event

NOVEMBER
Holiday Giving Gala
Eastern Washington Chili Cook-Off Charity Event

EXTRAS
Monthly Tapas & Topics Networking Events
WMFHA Website Advertising
Membership Directory Listing (Free)
Eastern Washington Events
Classes

EASTERN WASHINGTON
February 8, 2019
Sponsorship Opportunities:
Emerald - $1495
Nominee Recognition $495
Ruby - $1095
Program $295
Sapphire - $895
For a complete list of sponsorship perks,
please visit the event page at www.wmfha.org.

EdCon is WMFHA’s most exciting education conference
and trade show. It includes dynamic leasing, marketing,
management, and leadership training. In 2017, we
combined EdCon and Maintenance Summit, with the
popular Maintenance Mania! into one spectacular
education conference and trade show for all property
management professionals. Don’t miss getting your
product and services in front of your current or potential
customers in a fun, exhilarating environment!
Sponsorship Opportunities:
Platinum Sponsor - $4495
Gold Sponsor - $1595
Silver Sponsor - $1095
Bronze Sponsor - $695
Notebook Sponsor - $495
Bag Sponsor - $495
Lanyard Sponsor - $495
Lunch or Breakfast Sponsor - $375
Charging Station Sponsor - $325

For a complete list of sponsorship perks,
please visit the event page at www.wmfha.org.

Business Exchange is like “speed dating” for
property management companies and supplier
partners that service them. The format is a “reverse
trade show” where property management decision
makers are seated at a table and you rotate around
the tables during scheduled appointment times.
You know all of those phone calls and emails you’ve
been making to try to get past the gatekeeper?
Well, WMFHA has removed the gatekeeper and
set the meeting for YOU! You will get personal,
dedicated time with the folks who actually make
the decisions about contracts and purchasing
for their companies. You will leave with a booklet
of property management bios and your notes to
assist you with your follow-up plan.
Participation: $495 per industry partner member.

For a complete list of sponsorship perks,
please visit the event page at www.wmfha.org.

Our 13th annual Washington Apartment Outlook
will provide apartment industry professionals,
community leaders, owners, lenders, brokers,
executives and asset managers the latest
information on economic trends in real estate
from the state’s leading and most trusted
experts.
With 700+ guests, you will not find a larger
gathering of qualified decision makers to network
with.
Sponsorship Opportunities:
Platinum Sponsor - $3995

For a complete list of sponsorship perks,
please visit the event page at www.wmfha.org.

Our Chili Cook-Off charity event is all about helping
others! Proceeds from this event are donated to
our charitable partner— Domestic Abuse Women’s
Network (DAWN). This family friendly event
has become a fan favorite enjoyed by WMFHA
members, our friends and families.
Increase your visibility while helping an important
cause! DAWN provides emergency services,
counseling and resources for women and children
trying to escape domestic violence situations.
Sponsorship Opportunities:
Big Chili - $3395
Ghost Pepper - $2095
Habanero - $1195
Jalapeño - $995
Food Court Sponsor - $395
Kid Zone Sponsor - $350
Entertainment - $295

For a complete list of sponsorship perks,
please visit the event page at www.wmfha.org.

This event is our year-end membership
celebration and charity event. Silent auction
proceeds go to Childhaven, and hundreds of toys
are donated to Toys for Tots. It’s also the time
when we induct the following year’s Board of
Directors, who are voted in by our membership.
Sponsorship Opportunity $495
We are also in need of donations for our silent
auction.

Membership Meetings
Membership luncheons with dynamic guest speakers.
Participation: $300 includes two tickets, 6‘ display table,
marketing of your company, attendee list.
Advanced Legal Seminar
Highly attended landlord/tenant law seminar for property
management professionals.
Participation: Presenting Sponsor $500, Event Partner
Sponsor $200
Educational Class Sponsorships
Support the educational efforts of your association,
encourage career development within our industry,
and get a more personal introduction to specific target
audiences.
Participation: The cost of breakfast or lunch for attendees.
Tapas & Topics
Popular monthly mix & mingle after-hours networking
event.
Participation: We provide the topic, you provide the tapas
and refreshments.
WMFHA Website Advertising
Drive traffic to your company’s website! Get your business
noticed with prominent placement on WMFHA’s dynamic
website.
Participation: $300 per quarter, $500 for six months, or
$900 for twelve months.
WMFHA Volunteer Day of Impact
Annual membership community service volunteer day,
helping Rebuilding Together Seattle make a difference in
the lives of Washington families.
Participation: Sponsor a house project (fundraising) or
supply labor or materials (in-kind donations). Call us for
more details.
Day on the Hill Advocacy
Annual membership and industry lobby day in Olympia.
Participation: Sponsor lunch for the attendees prior to
meetings with legislators.

For a complete list of sponsorship perks,
please visit the event page at www.wmfha.org.

Fair Housing Symposium
Highly attended event devoted to Fair Housing training
for industry members. Participation: Presenting Sponsor
$500, Event Sponsor $200.

Member Directory Listing - Take advantage of your
company’s FREE directory listing by enhancing your company
profile with logos, description of services and nature of
business listing. Create your own individual personal directory
profile as well! Free member benefit.

EMERALD AWARDS Western Washington
__ Emerald—$4250		
__ Sapphire—$2495
__ Photo Booth—$2195		
__ Cocktail—$1050
__ Nominee Recognition—$1395 __ Program—$475

Annual Membership Dues: $675 + optional $100 PAC
Donation

EMERALD AWARDS Eastern Washington
__ Emerald—$1495		
__ Ruby—$1095
__ Sapphire—$895		
__ Nominee Recognition—$495
__ Program—$295

Supplier Success Course
The Supplier Success Course is designed to offer an overview
of the apartment industry. The course recommends ways
that suppliers can maximize partnerships with apartment
owners, apartment management companies and apartment
association members. It was written by successful apartment
industry suppliers with years of professional experience.
Cost: $79 (By attending Supplier Success, you get $79 off the
Certified Apartment Supplier (CAS) Course!)
Certified Apartment Supplier (CAS) Course
Industry Suppliers are important liaisons to the multifamily
housing industry. This program is designed as an opportunity
for products and service suppliers to hear the everyday
challenges faced by the apartment manager customer. The
CAS program is ideal for new salespeople as well as veterans
of the industry. CAS students take their classes alongside
property management professionals who are pursuing their
Certified Apartment Manager (CAM) designation. This leads
to a rich learning environment with a great deal of experience
sharing and idea generation. Great partnerships and
relationships are built in our CAS/CAM program!
Cost: Full Designation: $495, or $125/class
Volunteer Committees
Gain valuable knowledge, utilize your talents, meet new
people, give back to the industry and really make a difference
by joining one of the many committees doing great work:
Government Affairs

Membership			

Chili Cook-Off		

Emerald Awards

Community Service

Supplier Advisory Council

Career Development

Marketing

EdCon featuring Maintenance Mania!

ED CON
__ Platinum—$4495		
__ Silver—$1095		
__ Bag Sponsor—$495		
__ Lanyard—$495 		
__ Charging Station — $325

__ Gold—$1595
__ Bronze—$695			
__ Notebook—$495 		
__ Breakfast or Lunch—$375

WASHINGTON APARTMENT OUTLOOK
__ Platinum—$3395
CHILI COOK-OFF
__ The Big Chili—$3395		
__ Habanero—$1195		
__ Food Court—$395		
__ Competitor Table—$295

__ Ghost Pepper—$2095
__ Jalapeño—$995
__ Kid Zone—$350

OTHER:
Fair Housing Symposium - $200 - $500
Advanced Legal Seminar - $200 - $500
WMFHA website advertising - $300 - $900
Membership Meetings - $300
Holiday Giving Gala - $495
Class Meals - $200 (approximate)
Business Exchange - $495
TOTAL MARKETING BUDGET $_____________
Please note: WMFHA reserves the right to add, subtract, change or amend
sponsorship and marketing opportunities. We will do our best to communicate
all changes or new events to our membership. Most events and sponsorships
sell out, so registration is on a first-come, first-serve basis.

What members say about their relationship with WMFHA:
“After attending my first event I knew this association was something
very special so I decided to get more involved by joining a committee.
Through the years I have been able to forge new relationships, establish
credibility and give back to an industry I love so much through the
association. There is nothing like Washington Multi-Family Housing
Association, it is more like family and friends than business associates
and co-workers. I can truly say that I owe my success to WMFHA
and being actively involved through the years has helped me grow
personally and professionally.”
- Mark Davis – President, Hero Creative Media
“My WMFHA membership has been invaluable to me and my company.
It has allowed me to build relationships with property management
members and vendor partners, establish my credibility by obtaining
my Certified Apartment Supplier (CAS) designation, and enhance
my reputation within the property management community. I would
encourage anyone working in the industry to join WMFHA and get
involved.”
-Barry Savage CAS, Regional Vice President, Resource Management, Inc.
WMFHA Team Works For You:
Jim Wiard - Executive Director
Katrina Bishop - Office Manager
Sloane Cerbana - Director of Career Development
Tricia Johnson - Director of Events
Brett Waller - Director of Government Affairs
Kelly Wakefield - Director of Marketing and Communications

711 Powell Ave. SW, Suite 101, Renton WA 98057
Phone: 425-656-9077 Fax: 425-656-9087
Email: admin@wmfha.org
www.wmfha.org

